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technology/process in differem counuies and !O 

Abstract Iearn Fro m ,h e success or f~j lure of rech nol ogy 
This article describes some technological changes that could be introduced in energy-inten adopti on in some c:lses. 
sive and polluting industries in China, Indio, the Philippines and Sri Lanko. Among the faclors 
that ne.ed to be considered when a new energy efficient and environmentally sound industrial Methodology
technology is chosen are the state of eXisting technologies, up-front com, operating costs, effl· Following VISIlS to sdected plants and famlliariza,
ciency of the equipment, and the level of in-house skill available. To make sure a new tech tion \\~rJl the existi ng SCI"U ps in the fou r countries,
nology is economically viable, a number of exte.rnal lactors also need to be considered: the 

one at (WO PSTs [bal had already been adoptedpresence of raUonal energy pricing, whether there are appropriate environmental regula
and one poren(Jal c:lndidate for implementa(iontiom and incentive regimes in place, the general financial environment, the transparency of 
(OUI of over .'30 EJSTs identiFied for can~iderarionthe economic system, etc. 
from thtee sectors selected) were shord iSled from 

Resume each III dusuy in consultaria n wi (h plam person
L'article deeri! quelques-unes des modifications qui pourroient etre apportees aux industries nd. All actors bdong; ng to the enterpri se an d the 
polJuantes er.energivores de 10 Chine, de l'lnde, des Philippines et du Sri Lanka. Avant de external actors who influence ,he process o[PST 
choisir une nouvelle technologle industrielle econome en energie et respecrueuse de I'envi selection, and are involved in its successful adop· 
ronnement, il convienl de considerer !'etat des technologies existantes, 10 mise de fonds ini tion. werc identif'ed during the study. Discussion, 
tiole, les couis d 'exploitation, I'efficacite de /'equipement, etle niveau de qualifieotion du with them has allowed asscssmclll of lhe (Ole they
personnel. Pour qu 'une nouvelle technologie soit economiquement viable, il fout aussiprendre play in {he technology adoption process. The , 
en compte certains focteurs exlernes: J'exlstence d'un systeme rationnel de fixo[ion des prix manner in which this task was accomplished, willi .,,'
de I'energie, I'existence de reglements environnementaux et de mesures incitotives odequotes, 

the involvement ofpersonnel fTom the enterpriseIe contexte fmoncier general, 10 transparence du systerne economique, ere. 
as well as rhe exrernal actors, is schcmatized in' 
Figure I.Resumen 

Este artIculo describe algunos m~ifjcaciones teenalagicas que paddon apl;eorse a los indus
Cost-benefit i'l nalysis of selected E~STs' i"\trias de alto produccion energetico y muy contominantes de Chino, Indio, Filipinos y Sri 

Lanka, Los (aC(ores a tener en cuento para elegir una nuevo teena/agIo de oharra energeti. um-beneflt analysis of an £1ST is Jmportam fo! 
co y optimizacion medioambienlol, .son: el estado de /0 teena/agIo vigen Ie, los castes derj· itS adopters as weU as for poten cial (lnanci ng agen
vados y operativos, 10 eficocia del material disponible}' el grado de comperencia interna. cies. Su en an analysis petm itS aSsessm en [ of the 
Para cerciorarse de /0 viabilidad econ6mico, tambien ha}' que observar si el precio de 10 . econom ic via bi] i[)' of a specific [ecll nology in.a 
energla es elodeeuado, si existen reglomentos sobre medio ombiente e incentlVos, cilol es el c.ountt'}"s prevailing socio-economic environment
enlorno finaneiera general, si el sistema eean6mieo es propicio, etc. Though rhe complexiry of a given technology: 

remains the same in aJ] the counujcs, several imer
veni ng facto rs determine its ad option, some asso
ciared with the internal dynamism of the adopteJ' 
and some wi [h external paIamelCts over which the 
adopter has practically no control. if adoption of 
rhe technology does nOl make economic scme in 

Part II will appear in dJe next isme. aspectS related [Q the adoprion and propagarion the first place, however, it ;s unlikely to be accept-
of energy efficient and environmentally sound ed unless there arc other compelling reasons. _ 

Introduction industrial technoloQe5 (PSTs). The results ofthis Most often, the cost-benefit analysis ofan FsT 
This anicle summarises the ou (come ofa research study should be useful (0 orner developing coun only deals with the direCt cost ofa project and ic; 
projce< con ducted usi ng th e use Study)'1 pproa tries, :is it covers countries of different Si7.es, wirh direct benefits to rhe adopter, including tO~ 
ch in three energy intensive and environmemally differem political sysrems and at different stages invcstmeJll in the project, benefit from energy 
poUuting industrial sub·sectors identified in four of development. efficiency improvemems, reduced wasle emission 
Asian COUntries, namely China, lndi.1, the Philip. The article includes discussion ofPSTs recain fees, increased productivity, etc. With grc3Ter 
pines and Sri Lanka. The industries selected were ed for apptaisal in the mree industrial sub-swors, awareness of [he adverse impacts of human 30)' 

iron and steel, cement, and pulp and paper. ,heir cost-benefit analysis, and an inter-country vities on t.he natliral environmem, it has become 
The objective of the rese3rch project was to comparison oftheir performance. The purpose of necessuy w incorporate some jndirecl COILS aJld� 

enhance the synergy amollg the four countries in this compaIison is 10 idcmif\' the causes of varia benefiTS in a praieet. These include additional� 
their cffons ro grJsp rhe mecnJllism and vaIious tlom in the economic perFormance of [he same com associated with pollution prevention. bene
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fitS in the Form of environmencal and nalUral 
(esourccs conserv"acion, :1nd avoided COSt ofaddi
Gonal investm~nt in 'N-aSCC tteatment Facilities and 
energy supply enhancement. 

Techno-economic comparison 
Inter-countty comparisons are not :11ways 
srJ.)ightforn'ard, as they are undertaken or con
sid~red in ditTerenr coumries at difFerenr times. 
ThereFore, pn:senting costs and benefits in the 
same time scale is not easy as it Involves the use of 
exchange rates as wd I as i~ Aation rates of the local 
currency. 

The following scction provides an over.oiew of 
pSTs selected for assc.ssmeOl in th ree indUStrial 
sub-secwrs, with respect [Q their investmem and 
financial retUrnS, before making 3J1 imer-coul1try 
companson. 

The cement industry 
Some ofthe PSTs afl:lIV5ed in the cemem indus
try contribute to both'energy conservation and 
environmental depollution <e.g. wet to semi-wet 
process con~'ersion, wct co dry process conversion, 
five-srage pre-heating with pre-cakinarion, re
placement of ball mill by a vertical £-milland of 
ball mill by :1l'wical roller mill). Some measures 
are clken 'purely for energy conservation kg. 
clinker cocler efficiency improvement, replace
ment of the tube mill with vertical rolkr mill and 
ball mill. and closed loop milling insteld o( open 
loop) or environmental prOtection (use ofbag fil
ters or electrosratic precipicators). Some techno
logies require marginal investments in the range 
of USS 50,000, whik others require invesrment 
in the range of USS 5 (Q \ amillion. One project 
in China. invol"ing complete retrofitting of tbe 
process in a brge l:J.crory (conversion From wet co 
dry process), requires an investment ofUS$ 132 
million. In gen.cr:ll. d,e higher the investment the 
higher are the associated fi nancial benefits. These 
range From J.S low as US$ 24,000 lip ro US$ 19 
million per year, leading w pay-back periods o( 
less than a ye:u up to {7 years. Since incl ireer bene
fits are nOt quantlned in this analysis. the [lST5 
involving purely environmentaI gains have led to 

an increase in the production COSt. 

The iron and steel industry 
All PSTs analysed in the iron and steel indumy 
COntribUte to significant energy saving. Except 
PSTs such as 0 1 lancing, tOp pressure recovery 
turbine and blast Furnace gas recovery, all Others 
help in environmental depolhttion in terms of 
SOx Jnd NO, cmissiom. They diHer slgnil1cmrly 
in terms ofc:J.pitll irwe.5tmenr reqlllremerllS, from 
pracliclily 7ero to as high as US$ !60 minion, 
depending On plant capaCIties. Sim ilarl)'. the 
11nanci:11 returns range from a negligihk amount 
to as high :lS USS 2G million per year, k"Jding to 
pay,o:1ck penoJ.s of up 10 six y~ars. [n spite or the 
het that many of these ['SIs have J relati\'cly 
short pay-back period of Ie&> th:J.n rlm:e years, they 
ate still under considemion For adoption. 

Replacel\l<:nt of the alternare-currene arc 
furnace (AC-EAF) ova direct,current EAF in 
Chrlla alld IlIdi:'l. sho~s vast JifTercnm in capitJI 

. Figure 1 
Methodology followed to assen the technology adoption process 
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outlay, financial returns and energy saving. 
Though the Chinese system appears to be twice 
as energy efficient as the rndi-an one, itS fi nancial 
rerum is noc as high due to (he low cosr of'energy 
in China. 

The pulp and paper Industry 
AJI EJSTs selected from this suo-sector contribute: 
to significant energy saving (rhermal as well as 
declrical) and e:nvironmenr;d gains in terms of 
CO, S0, Jnd NO, emissions. Most of the £3 51's 
lead w rdO-rively short pay-back periods ot less 
than three years. One exception is the black liquor 
chemical recovery project in Sri L1nb, where the 
expected pay-back period was \5re:u-s. However, 
as hr;l) th..: tacwry is conce rned, th is attemp [was 
a failure due ro [he wrong choice of lech no logy. A 
simil:tr tccnno[ogy was successfully- adopred 
almost tCn ye:lrS later in Chiru with nearly one
fourth the capilal ourby ,1lld:1 pay-bo.ck period of 
less rh:tn nine years.lThe dcwils are given in Table 
2.) The cogeneration project. which require, nc;u-

Iy the same capital ouday in India and China, 
results in signif1candy difFerent financial returns. 
This could be mainly artributed to the major dif
ferences in energy pricing. 

The l1e:([ section compares the economic per
formance of the same EJST ill two different 
countries, in order w identify impon:ant faerors 
JOflueneing project viability. 

Inter-country comparison of E1Fs 
In order [Q idet)tifY dt/ferences in the techno-eco
nomic performa~ces of PSTs, an attempr h:ts 
been made to compare rwo counrrie, at a time in 
dC(:lIl. Due to [he diftert'tlcCS In the Time of imple
mCnfJ.tion, bel ofexisting redlOology, 3J1d gener
al socio-economic s<ttting, and backgrouncb, the 
same EJST can lead to WrY different economic 
results in dilferenc countri~s. Although a per[~ct 
comparison cannOt be mlde dlle co v:u-ying loel! 
conditions in di!lerent cou nttles, [his at Ieas[ 
:lllows iden'tificJ{ion :J.I1J highlighting of some 
1l1;\jor facrors conrribuling to the ddTerenccs, ;1,$ 
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Table 1 
Continuous casting in the iron and steel industry (India v•. Sri Lanka) 

._~ .._~-~-----
Country India Sri Lanka 

Project Five machrnel wirh 1. S million On~ m'chine with 12,000 
lonne 01 onnuJI cap"dty 

Status Adopted in 1985 

TNal investment (million USS) 2857 

Discount ,ale (%) 12 

Interest rille (%) 15 

Raw material price (US Sitonne) 72 

Finl,hed product ,etlln\! price (USS/tonne) \ 39 

Energy price (US5 IGI) 0.87 

Energy '3ving' (Glltonne) 0.7 

Productivity increa~e (%) 9.1 

Benefit" (million USS) 3.81 

Pay·back lime (yearl) 7.5 
, ..� 
Spedfic (OSI of installation (USSltonne) 19� 

Share In benefit (%) 
Productivi<y increase M 
Ellergy savillg, 36 

Table 2 

10lll"!\ 01 ,'nn\Jal capaclly 

Adopted In 1996 

036 

125 

24 

\36 

545 

4,9 

07 

0.221 

16 

30 

88 
12 

Black liquor chemical recovery In the pulp and paper industry 
(China vs. Sri Lanka) 

Country.__~~~~~~~~~~~__C~,::'.~. ~__.__ 
Prolect� 

SlMus� 

Adopter� 

TOlal investmenl (million USS)� 

Di~count rate (%)� 

Intere~t rate (%)� 

Purchale price of NaOH (USSltonne)� 

Steam price (USS (tonne)� 

Recovery (O,t ( US5/ton~~..~!. alkal~i,~
 

Pe"entage 01 recovery� 

Steam >upply (lonne/year)� 

Benefit (million USS)�. .. 
P~y-back time (yea~) 

Black liquor SO lpd� 

Adopted in 1987� 

Capacity: Pulp 15,000 tpy,� 
Paper 30,000 tpy� 

5,63� 

12� 

15 

650 

3,98 

-120 

50 

15.7.103 

0.65 

8.6 ........... 
Inves(m~nt Co~l per (Onne of black liquor 375 
(USS (tonne)

._._~~_Sr_l_la_n_k_Il _� 

Pulp 35 tpd� 

Adopted in '978 • but abandoned� 
due \0 technologlCal lailure� 

Capacity- Pulp 10,500 Ipy,� 
Paper 1,.000 tpy� 

",,'" " .. " , , 

20.2 

12,2 

2~ 

645 

6,756 

7 

ne\ loss 
N{A 

1,750 

---=-----------------------------

discussed below. AJ rogeuler (our comparisons are� 
made. consisring o( one rechnology pertaining w� 
each sub-secwi and one horiwn131 w:.hnology, i.e,� 
cogeneration.� 

Continuous c1.sting Dlachine in the iron and� 
sleellnd\LScrv� 
The first eX~lple is the adopuon of continuous� 
c~sring in STeel manufacruring in order to CtI[� 

down on energy losses and improve prodUCTivitY�
Table 1compares rhe benen[s ofadopting cantin�
UOLJS casri ng in [he iron and mel in dusuy in] ndi a� 
and Sri L.1nka.� 

To meet its $leel demand, ra IV Steel has to be 
imported a[ a higher COSt in Sri Lan ka, Due [0 the 
!tmi[ed supply of finished product in the markeT 
and the factOr,-'s ability to provide cusTOmized 

products, the effeCT of value add ition is very 
important in this country, The finished produns 
arc sold at nearly four ri mes the raw ma[eriaJ price, 
whereas in India mC'\' are sold at only twice the raw 
m;llerial price, The:efore, the (ac(Q'ry in Sri Lanka 
getS the maximum benefl[ from The project 
through increased productivity (S80/0) in compa-' 
rison wirh energy saVIng (ani)' 12%). Even the 
benefits from energy saving afe more important 
[han in Indi a, as [he energy pri ce is relatively high 
due TO the bulk of Sri Lanka's commercial fuel 
bei ng impaned. These differences explai n the rea· 
son for such important differences in cconomic 
performance" affening the artrac[ivencss of PST, 
to an enterprISe. 

IniIi aJ speci fi c inVe.5tmen t rcquired for the pro
jecT in Sri Lanka is significanTly higher dnn in 

JnJia for rllt 1'011.)\\· ing Jc';lsons: necessi l \' \0 

l11lpOrt mOSl of the 1',1 r()~llins equipment I;\~ Ihe 
pl;\Il", dil{erent 1IJ11l:~ of ill1pklllel1latioli. ,1nd 
hi,.,hcr ,ust o( bOil oj II in!?, c,ll'it:1i from the IllJJll" 
ci;J market. ~ 

h CRn be s,en (rom [he ar.o\'t that a \1'~CiJll 

111c~sure consld,'Il,J for 'ldopTIOll could Ie,HI lQ 
t irh el posj Ii \'~ 0 r 11 ~g;l[ i\'~ wsul [s, Jerend III g (11] 

irs sLJit~bilirY \0 10(;11 (Olldil ions, F;Juols such ~, 

imporl Jllt;~S on raw J1l;n~ri,11$ or cquil'nl(l1T, 
IlHereSI rates, etc., which are bCl'ond rh~ COIl1[ol 
or (he [3eWf\', Cln j 11nilCIlCC The 'decjsion-m~kin\) 
process. For '[he sake of natiomllllicrem, e.g. b~ 
dependence on impolll'd fuel ana J cleaner env)
ronmem, 1l3rional3uthoritics m~y formulJtc: poli
cies (Q render the adoption of some selCCft'(! [·'ST, 
mort' artracfiv(" 10 indUSTries wllhoUI crcating 
undesi rabl e efle-cls on other secrors o( th~ eCOI) I)~ 
I11y, 

Black liquor chemical recovery in the 
pulp and paper industry 
The s~cond example (ocuse\ on an envjlOnmen· 
r:llly benign projecr. combustion or black liquor 
ill dw pulp and paper indusu)'. which hdp\ reco· 
ver chern Ids used in [h~ pulpln~ process as welJ as 
generating wille ST~am for The- [Juorr. Table 1 
~ompares ~he pnforlllance of J black liquor ch~
mid recovery s~'stem 3doplCd in the pulp JnG 
paper industrI· ill China ana Sri Lanka. 

Following pro!cCt lnl!)!emenration in 1978. rhe 
COS[ of alkaJi recoven' ill [he factory in Sri L1nb 
was (ound TO be Int;ch j)ighcr Th~1l The marker 
price o( 31 bJ i due 10 some~echn Iul problems in 
th e recovery pI ant, SLJ ch as a lower recover)' rat e 
than dlal (or \Vh ich 1hesvsrcm was desi gncd, hizh 
ini ti al invesTment si nce' 111 os [ of [he cq UI pIII e~, 1 

wa~ imported, Jnd rhe high COST of bonowing 
capilal for rhe pfoiccr. NOt~ rhJt the high silica 
contenr o(bbck liquor ([he f3\\' material used is 
paddy StrJw) caused severe process problems, 
resulting in the shut-down of the recover\, planl 
in (he S~i Lankan paper mill. . 

)11 China, (he alkali recovery plant has been 
oper2ring cont;n uously for the paST ten years. 
There was a 10\1' inirial investment, as most o(lhe 
equipllltm wa,s procured local I\!. The cost of che
micaJ recover\' js less th ~n 011 e f:;rrh of its marke[ 
price. 

One issue arising from the above comparison 
dcsen'cs closer ane~ non, i.e, the cbolCe of [ecn· 
nology. According to the faCTOry man3gem~nT jn 
Sri Lanka, the principaJ reason for the fajJuTe of 
their auempT was inappropriate lcchnolog'-' 
choice, SeveraJ faCtors (rechnical. financial Jnd 
adminisrraril·e) contribured to maJcing the \l'ron~ 

cllOict: 
1. The Technology selected was Ilot yeT proven, 
2. In iTial i t1l'eStlll Cnt was ex t re mel)" hi gn (ort! 
US$ 20 million in 1978), The invcsrmenTCO,[ per 
wnne ofbbek liquor wa$ ne"rl)' Five rimes rill( in 
Chi na, ignoriJ1 g Ul e (au tb ar (he project III ell IOJ 
was implemented a dccad~ 13[0. 

3. The projeCl's up-front COST was nOl of ma,IOi 

con cern TO th t (aCto ry, as the prOjeCl was funDcd 
through 8 soft loan under bibrcr:1l3grecmcDI 

~----------------------------------------------------
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vertical roller mill in the cement!ty tf) 
industryord-t~ 
rhe third example illVolveSfheadoptioll ora \'er',' and 

-In :l1l.� oc.al rolb mill instc-:J ,l.1 ball mil! for grinding in 
J Wl1ent mill. Table 3compares the pt:dormance 
of tne PST in (he cement Indu$UY in Jndi:l andecitle 
dle r:!llippil1cs, ' ad ta 

It IS intere,ri ng to nott that thiS replacement,19 On 
which involves approxlmatcl)· the same capi tal 
outlay in bOth counrrJ~S, resultS In :;ignlflcllldy 

Ich as 
nellt, 

diFFercm financial returns. This could be Jllflbm'l1rrol 
(d co differenccs In <':nc:~,", FiICing :lod in th~ operWl1g 

;,Ic::ss atlonal d-kiency oftheC~xisting 'eqUipment. 

envi Equipmenr presently used. which nJ,s [olVer 
polio ~llag)' effi CI mc:", ca 11 Pfo\'ide greater scope fo f 
:JSTs improvement, This IS [he reason tor tht [wo-Cold 

IlIng energy savi ng in the IiCWfy in rhe rhi Ii pptrlCS as 
ono- comp3.red wirn that ill India. 

The high~r deCltlClry tJ.riffs imposd in the 
Phi ippines ptrnlll lhe lod enrerprise 10 enjo;' 
:limost three times higher tLnJ.ncl:U relUms from 
clle energy SJ.V<:d, On the mha h:ll1d. rhe fO-ClOr', 
locattd in [ndlJ IS nO( convinced aboL![ adopting 
rnt tecnnology. 'l$ the eXISting electrtCity unff 
structure leads w a vcr\' long pay-baCk period of 
171'cars, 

Cogeneration in the pulp and paper 
industry 
Thj~ t'xample concerns (he applic:Hlon ofcog~ne(

rhe anon in J. fuii: ,loci pOlper mill in China :lnd India_ 
nk.-l Though Inirial Investmenr in the cogeneration 
'ke! planr in IndiJ IS about 40% hlgh~r than in China, 
Sin rh~ faetOrv t:n ;O\'S hi gnt: r !l n:m ci JI n:ru rns from 
",If ~nergy sa..:tn~\ uue to\ighcr electricity rariffs. In 
igh gen<:LlI. tnt' :OSt or ellergy InCh lila is Jround 
em 50q·o less than in ind ia_ Energy sa vi ng prOjem i0 
Ing Chln~ Jrc therdore O(H likely to be cOllsidered as 

a prioriI:)' when they have (0' comperc Wiln mha 
j is projects ror rundillg, unb~ orher me~hanisms 

ns. and ,x(ernal illCerventions (incentives ~nd regula. 
in! nons) Jffect !he situa{ion, For <:xamplc.lll e;~rgy 

consumprion quota W:\5 imposcd 00 the enterpri
en se as a parr of governmt:l1t poljcY in d\~ \9800, 
r5, The price 0( enng? hc.\'()IId the quOtj W:J;; sub· 
he scan ,dly hi ghe r, wh Ich persuaded rne com pJ 11 itS 

CO ore f(Jt entrQY savings. 
J~ve..srmenr ;;1 rhe c~g~n~mion pilnt is much 

lowt:r In China:\5 compared to India, mainly due 
)n ro ditTn~nces H1 [d\V materral, labour and energy 
h· COStS, Ctc. and in the': time': ofimple':m<:oc:ltion. 
in 

IC~ 

of� Conclusion 
The economi~ viability ota gwcn projecr I' CO 11\ I
dcred to be ril e key iss u~ in th~ adopt io nor ['ST, 
Thc choice of rne righ r technology is of' paLl" 
mOlin, ImpOrUI1CC to the t'llCcrpnsC. The exiscing 
It,\·t:1 of" th~ technologv, up-:ront COSt, operJtlw' 
t:xpmdilure, elli iellC;' of die l:quipmelll, an.d ':1(' 

:r� le\'ct Or in-hous.: skill.1V~il:Jblc.: n~ed to bt con~, 

n� dcrt'd ",hclI selecting a n~w tt:chnology. b-el\ hne" 
tht.: I.:IlILfpri,r; rna no( hlvt' :ld~qua[r': access to 
information on w:lIbblc tCChrlOloglcs wnich jrt 

r 

Table 3� 
Vertical roller mill In the cement industry (India vs. the Philipplne5)� 

Country India 

Project 120 \pi' (~m~nl mill 

Status Not adople<J Adopted ill 1991 

Adopter ,Cap,~dty: 2,500 tpG cement plant 

Total investment (million US$) 5,71 6,0 

Di«ount r~te (%) 12 a 3 

Interest rate (%) 15 IS 1 

Energy price (U$S/MWh) .. " .. , .... 8.0 110 

EMr9Y s~vin9 (kWh/tonne) 
- -" " 

5 10 

Benefit' (million US S) 0.Jl6 0,924 

P~y,back time (yean) 17 6S 

well-suited to meC{ ir.s r~quir~menr.s, Acrors OUr
side rhe enrerpnse could phy aJl impomm rok In 

decisjon-ffi3king br pro'f1ding relevan£ intorma
cion md l~cilj(;J.[iogcontaCtS bem'een the supplier 
and adopter of the EJST 

The FollOWing observa[ions and conclusion\ 
could be made based on the cross'COUntry COIl)

ranson: 
Projects wirh low inVeSltl1tnr and shOrt pa," 

back periods wcre normally adopted by rhe mdus
tries, But there are C:lSCS of projects wirh much 
poorer lil1anci:tl performance being adopted, whe· 
reas ,ome eeonomicallv mrJceive PfOjt:ClS were 
nOt lmplementcd. This prov,,;s thal nor all peojtcts 
are I;x3millt:d on the basis of rigorous economic 
amlvsis. Other factors, wherht[ Internal or eXler
nJI ;0 th.: tl)(crpflSe, do hav~ an influence in tne 
deci~ iOI1-m akmg process. 

Somerim~$ J proj«t br itsdf may be fioanCIJ,I
Iy :lttraCnve, but the company may lacK fUnd> to 

impkment ir or rhe projecr may be compering 
With another investment prOjec[ which felchcs 
Cven higher IluanciJ.1 bendits. Or fht: facrory 
man,i~e;;'ent m:lY nor tee! confident or may no't 
ha\1.: personnd c~mpd~nt to handle d more ~om
plex process. 

SimJinrly. J. project ma\, not be that lucra:i\e, 
bue the facrory m:lY gO:Ult'Jd wnh j( due ro extu
n:u pressure in [n~ form ofmJndawry regulations. 
In SQme Other cases, the authorities may facilit~te 

the adoption llfsomc tcchnologies whj~n are likc
I)' to bring long-term benefits to the adoptt'[ as 
wdl J~ to the country, The II1dustry itselF 1)1:JV 

havt some: orher rC:\5~ns to adopr a 'tcchnolog;, 
such as the indirect pi ns 10 be expected in the 
form or' impro\,td product qual i1:)', savings in rJW 
InJ,crials 0 r rne cos tOr was te trcatmen!, erc. 

In g~ncr.JJ terms, rhe high~f ,he invtSt It\ent nee· 
dcc! fo[ l projcel, the gre;Her are the bene [I tS Th e 
ri,ks 3ssociarcd wid\ it Jre al~o likelv to be llll're 
importal\t as the pay·hJ,ck pt'tiod~ :trc loogt:r, 
~,pcci~Jlv when the time value or moncy IS r:J.kLlI 

into account. 
In the etnlt'[lt sector. mosr technologies \\'<;rc 

~JofJ{ed br the industrlcs i[respt'cc;vc ohvhcrlt~r 

the pay.back periods were shon or long. Th is 
could be because the t~chnologies arc univcrsally 
w:ulablc md rhe adoptns ,lie ,j..:nerally well Jwan: 
of their advJJ1{agcs. 

Projea.s :liming:l.t cnvil<)[:[;le~lraJ bendJ.cs alone 
ha vc lll:,lc ena nce or' bei ngJda pted b;' tr.e ind u,
trie, withour anv external a"iscance. or with0u, 
pressure bei ng ~pplicd in rhe rorm of environ· 
menta! rcgul:uions 0, strong opposition groups. 

Some E!ST, have longer pay-back. periods 
b~Quse dhigh inirial invesrmcnD and non-inclu
sion of <::w::[rlal bl:'ndltS such as environmental 
and resource, conservarion. pol1mjon J.baremem. 
etc. From the adop rers' (enterp rI5es') po I til 'J t 
\'i~w, ",hJI mmers is (he dir<:ct co,t Jild bendiL 
The~efore, to to (c rn:ll il~ rhe abovc l'\ tem:tl bmt" 
fi tS, eertal n poliCY measur~s need to be 1m plc
mentd, 

EVet\ mer takil\g eire thJ( ,I proper selection 01 
technology IS made, rhe economic outCome [my 
nor neceSSarily be posiu\'e due to Im('lIlal pro
bkms at (he': faCtory or pJUlJl\:T<;rs which .lIe 
exrcrnal ro rhe bcron' and beyond ito COl1trol. 

To make EJSTs e~onomi~~lly VIable tor rhe 
enterprise, va ri 0 us eX ter n:ll factO rs sho uld be in 
pbce lV](n rhe Tlghr srim ulacing eI-r~Ct, such lS 

ra rio n:u wc:S:'- ?rici ng, eO"1 ro nmen raJ reguldrio ns 
~nd inctnriv~ regi meso finanelJI .:n vironmenc. 
transpafem economic sysrem. de. 
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